
COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
JULY 8. 1996

Vic~ President Troxell called the aeetin, to order at 7r38 p.a.
with the following Councilors present. Margaret Gustafson. Holliday Giles.
Jay~Sch•.itt,• John Eline. Richard Kreisher. Leonard Antlrews and Charles
Woodward. Al so ina ttendance were. Mayor Linn. Manaler Sterner. So licitor
Oyler. Chief Gaatz. Code ERforceaent Officer Weikert. Hi.Jhway Superintendent
Lawver. Historic Preservation Officer Powell. Lisa Loeffler of the Evening
SUR. Ken Vaft,Guil4erof the Gettysburl Tiaes. and Polly Parone. representin,
the Retail Merchants Association.

Moved Mr. Andrew •• seconded Mr. Schaltt to approve the a,enda as
presented. MotioncaTTied.

Move'" Mr. Schai.H. seiConde4 Ms. Gi 1est 0 appro,ve the ainu tes of
June 10 after correctinl the Legislative Coaaittee to the Coaaunity
Developaent Coaaittee.

Citizens in Attendance.

Darlene Brown. Adaas County Housinl Authority. attendinl for the
alloca tion of Coa •.ul1ity Dev,elopaent Block Gr an t "CDBG" Funds.

Jean McCrorie. 248 York SJreet. praised the Fire Departaent for
the coaaunity service perforaed during the June flood. Also a P.A.C.t
aeetin, is scheduled for a special "night out" on Au,ust 6.

Ray Mackley. Exxon Station. 243 Steinwehr Avenue. voiced concern
about the funnel cake vendor that is causing a hazard alon, Queen Street.

,Sillland Cathy Lee~y. :Tomay's Pizza. 10S Steinwehr Avenue.
stated. the funnel cake-vendor aakes SteiR.,ehr Avenue trashy.

)' 1 I ,

Jon Muller. Great T-Shirt Co .• 6S Steinwehr Avenue. thanked the
Borou,h for cleanin, up the ,arba,e after the flood. Also concerned with

Dl the,horse and carriage parking in f~ont ofh!s Ibusiness every day .

••...••.";~- auzaflDeand Lester Merkey. 131 South Washin,ton Street. are
inte"rested io the new Zonin, Ordinance. Mr. Weikert, reported that a Public
Hearin, would he'lchedule4 for the Plannin, Coa.ission possibly in
Septeaber. After. that hearinlthe Ordinance will b,e brought to CouncU for
another coaaent period and approval.

AI~ert Bachaan. 419 Harrisburg Street. representing P.A.C.T.
invites Council to attend the up coming aeetings.

Boyd Rinehart. S Johns Avenue. is concerned with the water that
runs down ~ohns and Highland Avenue causing probleas. He and his neighbors'
are-requeltin, a stor. sewer ,to collectsuap puap dischar,e .•

Shawn Gantz, 90 Knight Road. Charles Hostetter. 340 Baltimore
St~e~t •.1aloD Plank, S9 West; Bi,h Street and Jessica Chathaa presented
Council with a petition for ~.skate boarding park.



Moved Mr. Sch.itt. leconded Kr. Andrewl to accept the
recoaaendations of theCoaaunity Developaent Coaaittee for the allocations
of FY-1996 -CDBG- fund. in the aaount of S163.'72 al prelented. Kotion
carried unaniaously.

Resal ut.i on
fol' M-l'"
S16,3\'7,2, to

~'Mr-", -Alull'e•.••.• ecoMeti- .• tl.'Gultaf.on to- approve the
to authori%etohe prepa~ation and aubll'i'llion"of an' appUcation
Comnualiityt ••.•• l •••••• ,.).•. lec:~, CPr•• t.- .f..-l'., 411" the- "oun't o,f..
be all oc at ed 'ae pre sen ted,., Moti 011 c-at r i ed unan i aou 11y .

lIo•••elllr." Sch.itt. lecollded Mr. Bl.lne to .••• y 8,11.,tttl.I"land"
payrolls for the aonth. Motion carried unani.ously.

<"'.4 MTs~ o..tafIOA. leconded III'. Andrew. to approve HARB
-consent a.enda- of June 26th. Motion carried unaniaously •

•••.••4 III'. Gile •• leconded Mr. Antlre"l to .d~t an Ordinance
establishin. a 'loaclin./unloadin. zone on Reynolds Street., Motion' ca.rr'ied
unani.oully.

III'. Andrewl prepared a lette~ to be,sent to Senator Punt alonl
with a copy of the bud.et and the chief of police report.

-k. ~re-ilher repol' ted, that the Public WO'I'k.Co•• ittee aet with
representatives of Adjusters International about the flood. They also heard
a brlef.pl' •••••• tiOllf .••• , A4a•• Coullt7 Televilion.

Kr. OyieT reported on the Keystone lawsuit that the estiaated
aaount of refule clai.ed to be lent to that landfill il above the de
aicro.i s U.i t for 11. •• buyout. We aTe presentinl .anar.uaent to lower Ot

,a •.4•• e-. _t ..ccel' i. unlikel,.

Move. 111". GUltaf,oll.' seconded IIr. Andrew'l to eRdorse the County
Plannin. Coaaission's list of rtecoaaend-ed .oals and, objec't'ivesfor PennDOT's
Coapreheolive Road I.prove.ent Study -CRIS-. Moti,on carried unaniaously.

,III'. Sterner reported the Federal BeclaTatton' of Disaster for
Ada.s CCMllltycUel not include aunic i pa 1it i el. We havei appealedtha t dec is ion
throu.h the County BIIA. R. A Bender hauled 32 41 cubic yards of flood
deb•."" .•~ Tote.} f,loo4 da.a,es to the Borou,h wi II be aMut '1" ...•••.wi th
debr.t.t reaoT.lalone exceedin. Sll..... If FEIIA fund.s a're '!lot fO'rthcoain ••
we can ••• ~'.re.t f•••• for flood costl. Sternel' •.eco •••• d. th.t

~, Council realloc~te past ye.rl. fundi for our flood cOlts~

111". GUltafson asked of the Itatus of previous projects should
these aonies be reallocated. None of the projects would be affected. indeed
the .oney will be -old-. coain,' froaprior ,earl tha,t need to be spent. In
addition. the 1996 bud.et adopted toni.ht will not be arrivin. until fall.

. lIoved Mr. ~rei Iher. seconded Ks. Gi les to real.loea teFY-92
S7.97'.69 anel FY-93S18 ••••••• ICDBG funds' for flood recovery. 110ti on
carried una.iaoully.

•
•• 1'1Ht'IikKCMI.h ~tH:eived a ta. delinquent notice fol' 3o-<tEa.t Middle

Stree to III'. Oyler not eel tha t a siai 1ar case in Br i e' Count, where Count,
lovern.ent rented .pace froa a aunicipality for di.trict justice wal found .._-
to be exe.pt froa taxes. He has filed an exeaption request to the
Coa.i II i one-rl.

"



~ Joe pea,tli,••••• 4e no atteapt to fix the roof on his larbale at
135 West Middle Street. or to begin rebuildinl his house. Moved Mr.
Anclrewa. leconded Mr. Sehaitt to inltruct Mr. Oyler to proceed with
processinl our lien on the Patti property. Motion carried unaniaously.
Note that all excess f.undl received will be returned to Mr. Patti.

Moved Mr. Andrews. seconded Mr. Woodward to accept the
exoneration report for tax year 1994. Motion carried unaniaously.

Dr. Powell reported that the State Historical Coaaission sent
booklets to allist property owners with structural probleas due to the
flood.

Moved Mr. Andrews. seconded Mr. Kreisher. that Council. on
behalf of all citizens. is Irateful to the Borough staff and eaerlency
service personael for the excellent work durinl and after the June is flood.

With no further business aoved Mrs. Gustafson. seconded Ms.
Gilel to adjourn the aeetinl at 9 ••5 p •••

Respectfully sub.itted.

;...---....,.

Sara L. Weaver
Boroulh Secretary

••



RESOLUTION

Motion by Len Andrews, seconded by Peggy Gustafson, that Borough
Council approve a resolution to authorize the preparation and
submission of an application for FY-1996 Community Development Block
Grant funds in the amount of $163,072 to be allocated as follows:
$24,351.20 for the Borough to administer the CDBG Program, $5,000 in
Administrative Funds to assist Adams County Interfaith Housing
Corporation's Homeownership/Rehab Program Coordinator, $1000.00 to the
YWCA of Gettysburg and Adams County to support an Aquatic Program for
Head Start children, $2,500 to Adams Community Television to maintain
clerical staff, $8,500 to Adams County Interfaith Housing Corporation
to establish an "Intervention Counselor" position, $6,260.80 to Adams

~ County Interfaith Housing Corporation to assist with a "Redevelopment
Administrator," $6,200 to South Central Community Action Programs to
assist with the existing "Planner/Housing Developer"position, $35,000
to Adams County Interfaith Housing Corporation for Housing
Rehabilitation, $500 to the YWCA of Gettysburg-Adams County for Removal
of Barriers, $58,760 to the Borough of Gettysburg for "Public/Community
Facilities--Redevelopment of the former Brandon Trailer Court site,"
and $15,000 for Removal of Barriers, construction of a new pedestrian
bridge at the Recreation Park. -

••

..... Attest:

William roxell, 1ce-President
Borough counci~ ~
~~.U/~
Sara L. Weaver, Borough Secretary
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* DENOTES CIIMGE Of AOOR£SS
LAST_ FIRST_ "I ADDRESS CITY ST ZIP ------- EXONERATED --------

MOUNT REASON
tIORT JottII * 85 JACK RO ORRTANNA PA 17353 15.40 BANKRUPTCYlO/95IIORT SHERRY * 85 JACK RD ORRT.A PA 17353 5.50 BNlKRUTPCYlO/95ROIWI DAVID * 190 PlMK RO 6ETTYSMG PA 17325 18.70 NOM-RESIDENTStltl. Darby * 1215 16TH AVE APT 3 AlTOONA PA 16601 5.50 NOH-RESIDENT

COUNT 4
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